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MILITARY MOVEMENTS III NEW YORK.
COLONEL BAMBRY'H RBGIUKNT.

Perhaps enough of politiol&nd have h. en provued for In

the voy, wh'le those who have heretofore mi vel in ano

Held, and who have had tbj b^at k.adof military experience,are sl'gbted and dtsco'iraged !n their patMilio attempts
to serve their covntry. Wo know of muB7 militarygertlewcn of experience and of un-piestlonad

standing and reputation who cannot gala the ear of those
In powMr, wblle others, with only a knowledge of political
manoeuvring can gain all that ther ask "or. Why Is It

thay Colonel Ramsey's offtir to fin nlib a regiment has not
' iAdo encouraged by the Defence Commute! and the 'fur
, Department' The public are aware that bo held a high
commlealon In the regular aimv, a.d served to thB end
of the Mexican war with cUntlnc'lou Bla experience,
knowledge and t&louts would now bo of per vice, like that
or many more who are n?glooted.

DEP/&TURE OP TflS FIFTEENTH KEQIVfaiT,COLONEL J. M'LKOJ MCJRPIIY.
' JtiraaiAL OF THE RKOIHENT.LIST 01' OIFIOER3,

ETC.
This regiment, which has for some time pist beea

encamped at Willet's Point, broke camp on Saturday
morning and marched to Wh'testms binding. where «

Steamer was In waiting t > convey the men to E'iztbotfcport.Some time was occupied in transferring the
ugguge from the dock to the steamer, but all wis in
ktaoiness and the steamer started on her journey at
about six o'clock passing the Battery at about hall past
seven o'clock on Saturday evening, going direct to
Ellxibelbport, where the Central Railroad had cars In
waiting for them. The train, consisting of seventeen
oars, started for Washington at a late hour in the even*log, going by the way of Reading and Harriabarg t >

Baltimore, and is due at the latter place in sixteenhooxs from the time of starting from
Enxabsthpirt, going through without any change
of cara. The ditlereut roads which form this route furnishtheir portion of the oars, and In that way any uuin
tier of troops can he dally l'orwa-dud. There being no

rh&oge of cars before reaching Baltimore, It makes it a
desirable route for government purposes.
The Fifteenth regime at is compose 1 of due material,

and oar not fail, when fully drilled, to make one of the
beet regiments that have been sent from the Empire
Btaie. Nine-tenths of the men arc mechanics, many of
them standing at the head of their trade. There are men
that can take the raw material and bulid and flnlab
throrghc.it a locomotive, making the draft to start
from, and everything conrected with It. There are
also experienced wreckers, among the best in
New York harbor. No branch of mechanical
trades remains unrepresented, and by those who hare
occupied au enviable position In their respective tradesman/for years pa«t action In the oapaclty of superintendentsand fo. emeu. They have also Mr. Chester, the
Inventor of the army alarm telegraph, who will place his
telegraph in operation wherever they encamp. With
men or thtB intelligence, backed by strong physical
frames, they cannot fail to make their mark in the
service.

Colonel Murpny, their commander, was educated at the
Naval School at Annapolis, and has served his country in
the navy; he likewise thoroughly understands the infantrydrill, as piactiscd by Gecerai Scott, with the late
xi o Mirations.
The following is a full list of tbo officers in command .
f\rld and S'.if.Colonel, J. McLeod Murphy; LieutenantColonel, F. B O'Keefe; Major, C G. Colgate; Adjutant,W. L Cussin; Quartermaster, K. J. Strang; Engineer,Captain Stephen Chester; Surgeon, James Mc Shier;

Sergeant Major, J. W. Drummond; Drum Major, GeorgeBchlaeser; File Major, Metro; Chaplain,G. E. Post,M. D ; Paymaster, J. H. Wolsh.
Line.Company A.Captain, J. C. Hicks; Lieutenant,D R smith. Ensign, W. W. Horton.
Company B.Captain, Thomas Bogan; Lieutenant, F.

Larkin; Ensign, J. W. Hyatt.
Company C.Captain, J. J. Rollly; Lieutenant, G. W.

Dr. Cunbn; Ensign, M. J. Hogan.
Company D.Captain, J. McQueen; Lieutenant, JosephWood, Jr.; Ensign, T. Luboy.

» Company E.Captain, E. C. Perry; Lieutenant, H. V.
Blorson; Ensign, M. Hewlett.
K Company K.Captain, J. Garrott; Lieutenant, M. P.
O'Br.en; Ensign, J. B. Thomas.
Company G.Captain, J. l.ilor; Lieutenant, W. A.

Brown; l-nsigo, J. Sandford.
Company H.Captain, W. A.Ketchum; Lieutenant, H.

F--Brownscn: Ensign, Theo. Lane.
Company I.Captain, G. W. Warner; Lieutenant, C. H.

Amornan; Ensign, John Farrcli.
Company K.Captain, James Dodd; Lieutenant A. P.

Greene, Ensign, George Murphy.
THIRTY-SIXTH REGIMENT, COLONEL

- INNE3.
f This regiment has now been fully uniformed, and the
few companies that have not their lull quota of men arc
last Oiling up. Experienced military men say that tb'.s
regiment shows great pioOcicuey of drill. Nearly all of
the officers aro men of military experience, and are tho.rough drill masters. Tho regiment takes its departureL at such an early day that nearly all the time from dye^{o'clock A. M. to seyeno'clock P. M. Is spent in company^and battalion drills.

8ECOND SCOTT LIFE GUARD-THIRTYEIGHTHREGIMENT, NBW YORK VOLUN
TEER9.
Perecus desirous of donating money, clothing, hospital

stores and otter articles to this regiment, can do so by
sending to tho underglgred. Ail persons haying demandssg'jiBst the regiment will present their bills for
adjuttment, to Captain I). E. Grave, at Merrltt A Brown's,Beekman street.

SECOND REGIMENT, NEW YORK STATE
MILITIA.

A rquad of ISO men to complote this regiment, now in
the United States service, will leave the armory, corner
of Seventh street and Hall place, this afternoon, for the
regiment in Virginia, under oommand of Captain John
Kennedy. Recruits wishing to join can do so by applyingat the armory before two o'olock P. M.

RELIGIOUS CARE FOR SOLDIERS.
On Saturday last a visit was paid to the Mozart rcgl.

vent, quartered at Camp Wood, in the anbnrbs of
Youkers, by a deputation of the Young Men's Christian
Association, consisting or Messrs. Vernon and Colyer>
and Rev. I.. C. Lockwood. They presented #00 Soldiers
Hymn Books. Mr. Lispenard Stewart. and Rev. Mr
Brewer also presented, as a donation of Mrs. Stewart,
fifty hymn books and 600 Testaments. The officers politelymarshalled the regiment, and the strictest order
was observed, the closest attention be'ng paid to the remarksmade by the visiters. The occasion will, we
have no doubt,be one of grateful memory to officers and
men, and of lastlog bcneiit to them.
Yesterday a deputation of tho atsoclatton. consisting of

Messrs. Vernon, Nash, Colyer and I'astorious, and Rev.
I,. C. Lock wood, visited Camp Scott, and in conjunction
with the chaplains of the origado dedicated the large
cbapcl tent, erected through the benevolence of citizens
of New York. Tho meeting was one of fgrest interest.
l)co thousand cepic-s, of the Soldiere' Hymn Bo-.ic were
presented and rejeived with expressions of gratitude.
At other hours in the day Chaplains Bulkley and Twlchell
delivered Interesting die courses. Religion among sol-
-sUors seems to be attracting groat attention, and it ia

i 'to be expected that our volunteers will be tho better
soldiers for it.

SERMON BY THE REV. DR. BURCHARD.
A TEXT FOR TDK TIMES.

The condition of the country was the subject or a sermonpreached by the Rev- Dr. Burchard yesterday in

his church in Thirteenth street. After a short prayer,
nn original hymn, entitled "Union and Liberty," was

Bung. Rev. Dr. Burchard took his text from Isaiah, the
eighth chapter, commencing at tho ninth verse .

Associate j ourselves togot-hor, oh ye people, and ye
Shall bo broken in pieces; and give ear all ye 01 the far
oil'countries, gird yourselves, and ye shul bo broken in
pieces. Take council together, and it shall come to
naught; speak the word, and It sha'l not stand, for God
1b with ua. For the Lord spake thus to me with a strong
hand, and instructod me that I should not walk In the
way of this rwoplo Saying, say ye not a confederacy to
ail them to whom the people shall say a confederacy
neither fear ye their fear nor bo afraid,
From this remarkable and extraordlnvy text, which

was thrown out by the prophet as a defiance to the one
rules of Israel, an "e'oquent discourse was delivered on
the condition of this country In its relation to the South
em States, where a confederacy has been formed, and
those of far oir countries (England and Frince), who
have taken council together. The discourse was a strong
appeal in favor of the reconstruction of the Union and
the support of tho government as it is. The preacher
looked upon secession and a separation of the North and
South as an impossibility, googiaphlca'.ly situated as they
are to each other, without mu'ual clitUng, wasting, impoverishment,weariness and ultimate decav. And no

calamity is. iu his oplnhn, so much to be drealedena
-v fai'.uie of the government to triumph over the wickel

rebellion which now threatens its life.

THE REMAINS OP CAPTAIN WARD.
Another martyr at the altar of freedom ha? fallen, ail

Ilia remains are now probably slumbering ia tbe.r iav.

and long sleep among us. The body, it waa supposed,
would have arrived on Saturday night, but ha3 baua delayedIn Philadelphia iu order to hive some funeral
honors piid to the teem cry o' the.doparted hero A te'.egraphicdespatch was rcoiived at the Navy Yard yesterdaystaling tint the remains would leave Pbilode.ph.a
by the six o'clock train iast evening, and would not,
tlo.ofore, arrive in Jersey City until after m'dcig'it An
n.-nrt fkf tarlnui. frni-n the hjrrpxlr* an.I the rec-'lT-Ilur
fiilp North Carolina, together with a niicber of ollicere
from the Savannah nod Iroquoi* woio dotilled t j a.vreort
to.lenoy CUy laat night to recoivo the body, if irtirrlvea
at the hour nbcv« no. .id
Tre romaicB wi'l lie on bosrd tha N'Tlh Carollrtti

day ur til four o'clo.k o'clock P. M , and preparations
iiaye been mailo by Cimma., i«r lieide, of th» veseol,
In order that due honor roar ho paid to the m-ccaaeJ o il
car. Tie (laptalu Ward w:t« a ltamau Catholic, a brant ui

ram n 'of with wreath' ©f roa«« »i 1 .ilereiti u. :
w'th wax candles and other appendage nar.nllar to toe

ritual of that tauh, hive be u picptrod to oii.rn.be
body m it iecHte.9 on board the Vp vhofltmof 're
tUflcten*. vttfccis lit :cr.Q;fi3'.)c ut the >a-d wl'l bo a it at

half mast during the dag, *n<l the Rev. Dr. Pine, R«k
Catholic clergyman, of Brooaiyo, id expected to perfirm
aotne religious eervioes during lh« day.
ARREST OF THE SON OF A PROMINENTSECEriBlONlBT.IMPORTANTPAPERS FOUNO
ON HIS PERSON.
I'dward B. Reggies, ion or General Buggies, of the

rebel army, was arrested tu this city a Tow hours aider
landing from the California ateamqp. Bis arrest was
effected by detectives Kuslace and Parley, by order of the
i-uperlnieudeut of Police, who had received a despatchfrom Secretary Seward ordering it. Papers found in his
pcwcpsion contain details of the future movements of e
portion of the rebel army organizing la California, also
tho plans of the rebels for seizing the Californta staamers
with tnelr golden treasure. A map of the rebel Slates
and some otuor papers v.ore also found in bla possession.The Super inteadent of Police on Saturday received another
despatch from Mr. Seward to hold the youth until further
orders. Youog Buggies is about seventeen years ol age,and left the home of his rather in Montgomery undor instructionsfrom Jeff Davis. He proceeded to]Havana,and thcrce to Asp in wall, where his conduot excited the
suspicion of the American Consul, who notified the federal
goveinmeui.

THE MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNTEER!,
autuval, uf ihfi rl.evjomi'll m^ssauhjBETre voLUNixEaa.
reception by tdk sons of massac1iuskits in
the fare.91'eecher of richard warren an j

dr. lu1ukr e. bell.departure of tub tbool's
for wa9h1noton via baltimore.
The|arr!val of the Eleventh regiment Massachusetts,

Volunteers. Colonel Clark, from Boston yesterday morn
Ide, wss the occasion of (rand celebration on the Fart
of the sons of the old Bay State residing in Now York anil
its Yicicity. Lung before the regiment urnred a iopu
tallon of over four hundred citizens, headed by Mr.
Richard Warren ami Frank Howe f Jr., repaired to pier
No. 3 North river, and there awaited the arrival 01' the
steamer. With rare promptitude iu theae military times,
the ltay State arrived at her wharf a few minutes after
the appointed hour, anil before the heat of the da; was
experienced the men were safely gotten ashore.
The tei'nient formed on West street, and, escorted by

the eocs ot Massachusetts, marched up Broadway towards
the I>atk.y[A urge crowd of poisons accompanied the
proccesicn, and cheered the soldiers loudly as they passed
along. At the Howard Hotel and the Astor House the
applause must have been very gratifying to the gallantfellows, and as they passed Into the Park they met with a
most hearty reception from the many thousands at sain,
bled thire. (iilmore's band, of Button, accompanied ths
regiment, and as the procession halted in front of the
City Hall the asstaohU *s were treated to the " 8tsr
SpaDg'.cd Fanner," aud other patriotic airs. Taa
Eloventb then went through a short exhibition drill, andalthough tbvy were only encamped for about two week,
previous to siarlicg for the seat of the war, they went
through the manual of arms in splendid stylo.
Mr. Richard Warren was then introduced to the ofheors

ot the regiment by Mr. Howe, and delivered tae follow
iug congratulatory" address .
CouuaxL Clark and orritxrs ok th* Elkvkstu Rsgmxnt.

HASBACausn Vouj.txkr..A portion of the sons of Mas
sachusetts living in the great city cf New York hare
left their usual avocations to greet you this morning, as
you pirns through our midst on your march to Wasn.og.tou and the batt lo Held of freedom. We congratulate you
and your men thai you are engaged In so noble a cause.
You will he recanted in h'st«ry as having fought la one
of the greatest battles th A the human race was ever engagedin, and you should icul proud of it, sons of Maasa-
cuuuctiB. me glorious om uay sime was never Denim*
haul when she waa called upon to perforin her duty'towards preserving the liberties of the people and mail
taming the lawn of the constitute! authorities. It was
my pleaautc to greet the men of the First Massachusetts
regiment that paased through th'S city on their way to
Washington. Some of them were from Lawrence, acu I
feel proud now of having shaken hands with the mart;, ri
who were eiain by the ruth!e«<< mob at Baltimore. I saw
tho men of the Fifth regiment too, and never waa Bitch a
scene wttnecaed in New York since the evacuation of the
British aa that which occurred on the paaaago of that regimentthrough this city. The troops marched down
liroadway with a aead7. solemn step, and with counter.sowswhieh denoted lirm determination. As they went
through the atieete they were greeted with suca cheeri
as never before were heard 'U this great city. You are
now on your march to the battle tie'd from the place
where Washington ilrat reared the standard of freeior..
You will paas through Baltimore. Two regimentshave gone there before you, and you will go too To-:
first cne passed thiourh there on the 18th of Apr1.', tied
the aeconu one on the 17th of June. Oh think of those
dates aud iet tht.m nerve you fur the OOOaingStraggleAnd as you go through Baltimore thick of Whitney. I .add
and Needham, and fee BOt ashamed to weep over the .ate
of three martyrs who fell while gallirtly defending their
country's Hag atd nation's capita.. Miserable Bait.more,called the Monumental City, her moat lastingmonument is the disgrace which she hut brought uponherself by the dastardly assault upon Massachusetts troops
as they passed through her streets on their way to
Washington for the defence of the nation's capital. (Applause) Miserable Baltimore. As a punishment for liar
crime she :s cow humbled at the foot it a Maoaachrsotts
Governor (loud cheers), and so tt shall oe with every
community that larrs to assail and murder the sons of
MaMach'.sctis. Ta'k of compromise Is there a man in
your regiment wno wouia compromise tbla thing now'
(CrieR of "Nc,ao") No compromise without complete
and unconditional submission to tbe goverameut firs*.
(Cr.es of "Good, good.' ) Now, gentlemen, I wkl act detainyou, for I hive to doubt you are tired of sp<whes.
If we had known you were cowing in time we rc-W
have been better prepared for you We knew nothingof your intended visit until yesterday, and cannot ertenlto you anything more than what our barracks
'.lord. Vol will be in Washington on iho Foiir'.t

of July.the glorious anniversary of ourindependence.Would to God that all the regimentswhich are now forming throughout the country could be
in Washington cn tout day to bear that glorious document.theDecimation of Independence.read to them,
as It was to our fathers in years gone past. T know that
you will do ycur duty, and that the sons of the old BayState will prove themae'.vee worthy of the eongraluia
tions received in the city of New 'fork. Walls speakingof Massachusetts I dc not mean to unlurrate the services
of any other State. The Stale of New York.the Umpire
State.has done nobly. (I<oud applause ) The city of
New Yo'k alone has sent no less man twenty-one regimentsto the Boat of war. (Renewed applause ) Mum
chuaetts fcela more endeared to New York tban ever,
and If her sons in tbia city are prereatol from marching
under the banner of the eld Bey State, they have the
gratification of knowing that there is an equally honorableone In the Knipire State (Applause.)I)r. Luther K. Beli, Surgeon of the regiment responded
on behalf of Colonel Ciark, and spoke'substantially as
follows:.
Mr. Warrkn. Sons or Massachusetts air; Fnwir-CxiRUN'SOF TUB GRK4T OltY OF NEW YORK.It i3 Indeed IS.

hocor that any man might well fee! prousl of to be deputedcn this occasion to express the thanks or the
K'eventh regiment Massachusetts Volunteers for your
kind reception. We teedel ao greeting ii language; toe
countenance of every human being that our eyes reBt
upon is more exnresjive than wor ts We'eel extremely
gratitied at the honor you have done us, and w!U not soon
forget your kmiaefs. We do fee! that we have cotae
from a noble city We come from around Bonier
hill, and many Of OS tin dwelt under (he
very shaJow of that great pile which mark* the I
Revolutionary era. We are bee from l-exington
and from Cambridge, end many other spots cta.ned w:*.\
tbo dtst blood of the Revolution. W.j gaow well what a
vast proportion New EaglAader3 have contributed to the
enterprise, wealth and greatr"?? of New York eul w>

feel prend Of it. We are now going to ausfaiu the beat
government 'hat ever existed, ana I know tint when
ycu hear e( tbe hietoiy of the Floventh regimeut Massa
vhutetta Volimieets it will not be a tale stained with dis
honor. (UWt applause ) We will return with our
shieid3,or on them. (Renewed applause. > Believe me
that we fee! the high honor which jou have coalerrod
upon us, and we will never forget your courtesy.
the speali'ug Doing over, the regiment passed into the

barracks, where a iubBtaatial dinner was in readiness
Tbe oflccrg. at the Invitation of the committee, proceeded
to tbe Astor House acd fared sumptuously on the
best that Stetson could furn.sh. After dinner the
men rested for an tour or so m tne Park, and then resumedtfce:r march for Washington. The regiment parseddowD Brcsdway about th:ee o'c'ock, and were
afterwards on board the Kill Voo-KuU, bound for Washington,via the New .ietsey Central Railrcal,to Eirtusburgand Baltimore.
The Eleventh Massachusetts regiment,previous to taei?

starting from Beaton, were encamped at Camp -Canter ir..

They were enlisted in April last, an l sworn tata the
baited States service about three weeks ago. They n:mber£50men, an 1 are i'( a'med with new smooth bo-e
Sprirgfleil muskets. In point of equipage no regiment,
perhaps, his exceeded the Eleventh. The r camping arrangementsare complete, and they will enter
upon their duties with no less thin twentydvo
baggage wagons and. eighty horses So complete,
indeed, are their arrangemenle that they will be depend
eat cn the government for nothing except food and ammunition.The men looked remarkab'y wed and wiU ao
douot prove themselves splendid sighting materia..
The following 13 a list of the oHcer3
yield. Colonel, George Ciark, Jr.; Lieutenant Caioaei,

ft ihram y ns'e Major, u-eo r luoavoa

S'3'f. Asjutant, (Jrowae'.l Grangrr; 9ur«»oa, Dr LatherK. B'l »J»U:apt Surgeon, .'oha W r'>> yiart-TEBUter,J F Liken; Assistant Quartermaster,Geo. LF.

L-.i'.Com; any A, C»pta'.n McC.ellind Moore; CompanyB, Cititam H»r.ry (r»r r Company C, Oiptain P
B. Trip';" Oompwy 11, John W Halt' rs, Coajpiur E J
rt Bge;"<r; CjaipusT P. cepuin I. -onarl 0-clm Com
psay Q, Ca; ta a ft tn C lien, Company H, Captain Ail.
den V»g". Cra.;asj I, Captain Beoj/nuta F. ftrigut, Compass-K Beij Strong, il

HAP OP EASTERN' VIRGINIA.
Scbaue, of t»o. 62^ Broadway, hu just Ustted a neatly

printed map o. Eastern Virginia, or rather that portion
of it !nr. o :.i£ Fortress Vtoiroe, Il.p Rip s, Newport Newt
N\ -folk » >.! other p'oatinent <\a of the sett of rr
there Th mop wotj illustrates the ro'ativo roa'tions of
thus Virloo; military tod oacm poets, and » the game
t ine orbit"j the ao'-od'.n," ol the water approaches
thereto, by LIin.ptan P.oad« and El eiheth river

THE TRmUNE S B"GuS
p'om the a'ban7 Journal. Juno 2ft |

r.: o Irvhufjr . is,it ciear.t (r. io.t UoliBl » »'ready ex
1 r> tfn isc't u Wrsbfcjtorj ai t hit. b Vr:

the e. Thua in a week the rrifcarvhM had " excl'Ulve '

p ri'.rei l or three .ajor'uiit falsehoods
1 Tin'. nKtnb'.r* .f theCabirot Tire '.a n'g-tlltlr-i

*.'h the r»belc to effet'. a -arrp-on-. f
2 T)»'. F't*b r Fatter -i: 1 Bay i- ;*>: « /. Niw York

" C'sgi- .jr l " m.d
0. flits Bo'.U toaghear.
Vo hope ttr doer : !<\vt»d tnnhuserssrnt '-a lay of a

I. ' p-riyr icrsard snoT- aroht' ,s cot of the airco ct;lpo.

NEW YOKK HKKALD, ]

AFFAIR! AT FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortrjms Moraoa, June 30, >

Via Baltimoki, Juno 30, IM1. /
The Third Massachusetts regiment will more from the

fortri.es eariy to morrow to a strong position beyoad
Hnaiptot, and near Newmarket bridge, where it will be
joined i» tlo Fourth Massachusetts regiment from NcwportNews.

Colonel lllt a'a rrgmieut goes to Newport News. The
incessant rate baa prevented these movements to day.
Colonel Allen was placed under arrest yesterday morningfor disregarding the safeguard issued by General

Butler. He is st large on parolo.
Colonel William (Jury Jones, of Hampton, bos again

been arrested, probably on account of a letter found on
beard of the schooner Tropic Wind, Implicating 3evaral
noted Individuals.
A vessel was taken to Washington some time since as a

prise, but on being permitted te depart ran up the Rappahannock,and was to-day brought lute port.
Among tbc numerous visiter* to Old Point to day is

Senator L'cDougall, of California.
The Mount Vernon brought down Important despatches

for General Butler and Commodore Strlcghau. She will
return with twenty 21-pound howitzers.
Mr. WiAiar has at last been appointed Sutler at Old

Point in place or Sir. Mrody. The appointment cotuoF
from Washington,
OUR FORTRESS MONROE CORRESPONDENCE

Foitrsiaa Movros, Va , June 21. IS61.
MrrvwH rne ruiMVPrti rrr.rn wit'll nylon.A ItftTl"
from f\t Kobrll.Hit Story.Lui of A'anrl of Wotnit I
if n-rpual u fbrtrm Jfowrce, 6c , 6c
TV /.t imer I'hllade'phls, Captain 3 Hejnoida, with a

detachment ef seventy men from the Sew York Seventy
tret regtmsat (Coast Guard), under command of Ideateneat
D. H. i>e Nyse, armed this afternoon frctr Washington.
The Philadelphia left Waan-ugton at half past sis 1*. II. yesterday,w.th an immense quantity of ammunition for the
s'.oopof-war Pawnee, the frgate Cumberland and the
steam frigate Roucc.lre, to arrive. Quite a number of ambulancewsgoas forth* troops here were aiso brought. Manr
General Morse, of Boston, came down as a passenger, tie
suited the MaaSachjeeUi troops here. While on Uor
way duwn, the llitladelphla spoke the Rasulute going upthe river, and i!to.-wards spoke the Freeborn, which had
loH her r_.di.er by getting on s sand bar. The Freeborn
was proceeding up the river, steered by a spar, rigged as
a Jury rudder.

While in the neighborhood of Aqula creek a man was
discovered in the r.ver, about six miles from shore, ondc-STorlngtoleach the steamer. On being taken up,nearly exhausted, Le was found to be a deserter from the
reb<-'. forces at Aqula creek; and he reported that at the
latter point there were only enough soldiers io man the
gum, cut back la '.he woo,d3 there were scattered about
us camps shout 5.000 men, who were anllering greatlyfrom hunger. Piwrlsl. were scarce arid poor, and
great d'ssatlsfactio.n existed among the meu on that account.The man was brought to the fort. The Phlla
delphis. picket! up a small pleasure yacht, and broughther In tow to the point The steamer returns to Washingtonto night,sh.pp.og at the Wnite House tor the purposeof putting tiiboro a detachment of the Seventy-first
to make a reconnolssancs there, to discover whether
theie arc sup latteries there or not.

I teed you a correct Hst of the patlouts In tho general
hospital here, under charge of Dr Kimball, Dr. liar wood
and others. I am indebted for it to Dr. Ua; wood and fl.
3. Goodall, clerk.

LIST OF NAMES IN HOSPITAL.
Cud;', W. 0 , Third regiment, New York. Company F,shot in abdomen. Admitted June 10 Died .Tune 12.
tiarbett, Jainee, Third regiment. New i'ork, Company

G, shot in thigh. Adt fed June 10 Dotag well
Coaoliy, John, Third regiment, Now York, Company A,ill! , In km* Admitted June 10 Doing well.
Sweeny, Philip, Third reg'reect. New York, CompanyC hoi In thigh. Doing we'd
Souther. E.i,, Fourth regiment, Ifaatachvjetts, CompanyH. aiot through both arm? an 1 cheat Admitted

June 10 Died sane day.
Hum, John, Filth regiment, New York. Compauy IT

compound wound of elbow; arm amputated. U.iog well.
Kno»;.'.'s, Joseph, Fifth regiment, New York, CompanyE, right arm amputated Doing well
Gantj, Conrad, tie ventu regiment, New York, CompanyB, wo .ad in chest Doing at ell
Con-ay. John Fifth regiment, .lew York. Company 3,shot in ah,a Doing well.
Tiacsance . dolph, Fifth regiment, New York, CompanyA, shot ,n chest. Doing badly.
Boyce, George. Third regiment, New York, Company3, shot through l"'t armpit. Doing welt
i eegee, Joseph, Fifth regiment, New York, CompanyT. shot :t.der ,oth shoulder blades. Doing well.
Fae! Wat., Third regiment New York, Company D,shot ill v.»iSI Doiu g w 3,1.
P.rgers.lTjr E Tenth regiment, New York, CompanyA, shot la arm Doing welh Admitted June 11.
CtUleo. (-. 8 . Tenth regiment, Now York, Company H,ahe'. in abdomen Doing we'.!
T. otoor, Jacob, Seventh regiment, Now York,Companyn gunshot wound ir. neck Doitg well.
N umber of nafieate in hosoltai, ISO.

Fop.futsw Mo.waoi, June 26,1861.
A Jt.rrira; Dt.e'.Omera.l Court Martial.Visit to th:
Cxnr o/rte First B'yireent "no J'-rl Volunteer*.A
P'ru of Spies. i iSoldier's Funeral.Vie MasiachuteU
Vest Month*' t olunt-ert.Naval Newt.Newport A'civs
Mattir.fJ'M BiteJ Cannon.The New Battery A>»
Piy Point.A SaUOoat With Union Treses Fired At, die
Toe recent monotony of camp and garrison life was In

a trifling degree alleviated by a farcical affair of honor
between two oUcers of the Navai Brigade, omitting the
cause which led to the aflair I w.ll simply statu that
veuttnaot N. BT Smalt sent a challenge tc Captain W. A.
Perkles to meet bis at a certain time end place and
there eettie tbeir differences a» chivalrous gentlemen acoo/ditgto tne scdt duello Yssterday afternoon the
;a:~.ie*. with the? seconds, accompanied by a goodly
cumber of the officers of the garrison, met outside tho
t'alan picket* at Hampton. The weapon.? were Colt's
nary plato's distance twenty paces. Beth parties thin
too* their pUcas and at the word tired. They erehanged
four :hots, without either being wounded, aod the
friends of the parties compromised tho matter, aliening
that both bad proved themselves men of honor- It was
subsen-ontly ascertained that the bullets use:, were
made of tin foil.
A generr! court martini la now In session within the

rails of the fortress, of which Col. Rush C. Hawkins, of
the Ninth h'ew York regJnent Is president, and First
Lieut R. V Loior, Fourth artillery, j judge advocate.
The court a convened to try nil charges agalnet soldiers
at this post. A large number of case* have beon diepcaed
cf, but cout-of any particular importance.
Ba'-'jg nothing of particular iniportiinco to do to-day'

I visited the tamp of Col. /.-dsn's First New York regiment.It ;? situated at Hampton, about t>. milo ard a

<i isrter from She walls of the fortress. It is situateJ on
the farm of a aotsa rebel named Sewall, who, when our

trocpe ciine here, removed his furniture and oilier movableeffects, and made track* for "feceanion." The Iocsf'ctr. 1 the camo Is -ery eligible, and while 1 wis there a
beautiful tea brae.se was blowing over it. There is nothingvery retnarVafcie about the location of the tents or
the peculiarity of their courtructioa. Su.Uce it to Bay
mat it is laid on. according to army regulations. I Cm
nr-rented m LSif to Col. A!' .a at his muuuee. in the
centre oT the row or c(Heart' tents The Colonel,
nhc '.3 (»a cid sol.1-.er and dijcipliuiriau, receivedme i.i c. very courteous snd hospitable manner,
an 1 bade me welcome. He tail that bis entire regiment
had Jolt returned from a twenty-four hours' outlying
picket duty abc .-.i wit miles from camp, and that both he
and tis msn were pretty thoroughly fatigue t. Wheal
enten-.: tbeCbHraol was b it cross-exatniaing a Virginian
named Patrick Hopkins, wbo woik* » farm few ,alios
d-stunt from camp Colons: Alien alle.rei tUit the form,
which consists from ninety to ono hundred acrea ox'
Uad, on which '.3 growing corn, wheat, oats and potato
crops he'o:gs ta a noted rebel named Thompson, who,
wbtn the t'n'on troopsarrived here, bade his cegroaer
rants, of wn.au he "nan live men and a number of
women, to go wb»r they pi ited, waile he went to
Vorktowa, and leav c? his farm to be tiled and to crops
harTtstea ny tj» white man Hspklai and (our otb«r3,
jaitcd Richard H&rrlrrtca, Jam-r. Hopkins, .'ohnCle3anand Bobe-t Jacks a. who, although tliev had taken
he cut cl oi eg-auce c ua L't.tti Hates, aui had
sacredly promised not tj f iru:sh e!1 or remfort to
lb" ;> V t p., b.o: regard !;; y»;r oath, had at
divers t'm;--*, wl'tin the pie-t 'ew days, tirearrangeda node of siaaals or syste.-i of lights
by wh.cb tt c-/ ;raphe 1 to the cawny the
posit on f togs tr-e G>,snot A'len arrested tlx
pait'.rs, audi seat tbem to the fcr're-s for trial. Th'>
r ami ps tie* WW* pre\ .ocniy arrested by Colrnel AUcv,
but Central l',,>tn-r, 'o,- reasons winch fa deemed proj.ar
to keep to himsi"', diMbsrgea tjem
After tbta* prisoners w«ie ltspcse 1 of. Colonel A*>n

very klna!y escorted your cterespocrJent through the
camp, vic-Uing latum ite Ute-illal, Q art .rinaxte:- and
Sut'ei'* r*rT.zmn.'.», aaH 'at eriy tc rtsa company sweets.
Without ;ol3.: ;ato a useless dry de'jtll of junlntwestlng
feci*, W'U atp'7 '-'ti that in all tee piaow betora
aienti-ded, I lou i.1 everything a- argr-f wttii system and
oe«u,.-i«, and tt« troopj Wtaerlu^end Mitre. 2i the bospltsl,which is --.n'!-. r ttocharge of I r J luwrsace liicks,
l tier< wc.-a eir. men uuor treaunen'.but theircoroplsintr.
were ol a t.-i.ou nsturo. In ttoa tt'iAing pr.vate OJiarl&s
H r<> c t onpauj I «91 o- tunf/ouia; consumption 'to
wejs twontv seven years <s? ay-v an Irlehmau hj birth,

t i ur.-his owb ward*, he tail no reltUreioa earth.
The tuoc:a> toiic jseco tit th^Hfier.-.oja, whsn the bndy
was biwaglt iu »n »rwv wagon tn its. front of the
CoIobo' I tia-'iafe. ft.! wti'/f .a no -I'l- err. we-o asoam|
bifid i sin th'j com willy tn which decvsed belonged
was oravu up In tine. A> the proceselon
r "-s-rrt 1V3 r fflrfi'? tod »peota"rj urcrrr-cl their hcv'x,
bd-J tha Cj.ipro proCeencd to the new grave yard re
orvclfcr the b r a: of the TOlupt-tr "roopa At the

ijra -<tthe Her V- .tone*, thecbaplsin nt i#/> jejtirjcal,
is.au t.Le Kpircopwl bur.w porv.cn. I hare wiineteed
tw»T' t» tie of Col Ai'rn'e rcdlr. net *s.l .".a c?-a5cittJ
t.euglj gay that tlicy are second to nose now at this
poitt. .isior Wl'ltaaus, of tpeorus}. he Inipected the
rsglnt' P' a i{» d«v« mro, pain is rtr» t .h rn\f, treat to
( A lUlu too Uip',1 Ptale o! dL-Oir'-.T'C wJi;Cfc hid TOSS
sv rc<d.

ho turn of fcervfee of man? ot the st*a of the Third
« i! vomih rebte of ffaiwanbf raits troc.pa tow here
»;: (intre .v.ut 'he >' .Iu?* The r-.er. appear
to h» Ul^'aiy i-la'H ft ihc id«t ot !?a7ldP thfl BWfta so
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or Virginia. and feel that their short termor eor t is in
long enough to all Intents and purposes. They will go
home, In ell probability, without having the honor o'
ban lug once been under the enemy's Ore. There ere
many In the two regiments mentioned of the two end
three yoer levies; these, with the remnant of the Neve)
Brigade, will be consolidated Into one battalion.
The government authorities are constructing a long

pier tor tbefrcl'ltation of unloading ships that may arrivehere with army or naval stores and for other purposes.It will be about two hundred feet long, extendingout into the pea. Immense storehouse* are also being
constructed, and It Is thought that within one month
from tlits dnte there will be an ample supply of pio
V It '.01)8 llCfO to i&jit an lirmv of tvAntv thmiMnil mnn for
six motibs

1 tie lUg ship Minnesota and gunboat Montlcollo are
now coaling and making other preparations for a cruise.
lhtgunboat* Anaccsta and Daylight are here. Toe gunboats Quaker City and I'n'on went on a cruise frcm hore
jestcrdey. The gunboat Mount Veicon is oil NowportNews.

I would take this opportunity to oautlon those readers of
the Hkiuu. who lave friendR In tho army, and to whom
i ey may wish to send packages by expross, to pay all
< harges thcroon at the point of shipment, as the troopshero have no money to do ho.
On my regular visit to Newport News yesterday I

Ira; nod lliat the new rebel battery across tho ilver from
that point, and between Pig Point and OraneyIsland batteries, U partially linlshod, and tho
r< bols huvo already been practising with their
goes in bring heavy charges with solid shot. On
Wednesday last a party of Vermont and Massachusetts
troops of the Newport News garrison sailed out in the
.fames river in a live ton sailboat, and procoedod in tho
dlrecUurol the new robol battery. They had not quitereached the range of the gnus when the rebels op,mod
tire on the boat, canning the improvise! sailors to about
ship and sail back to camp. When they returned Col.
l'hclps, the commandant of the post, put the adventurers
in the gun' house.
A lung twenty four pounder rilled cuinon, or James'

patrol, 1 nclinve, bra been added to the already ett'ectivo
ermameut in tbe batteries at Newport News. It is
'bought that this new gun wtl throw abot into the rebel
ramp M Pig Point, on the opposite bank of tho James
river.
The alleged statement of priva'e Parker, of Company F,First Vermont reguneiit, who was taken prisoner by tho

rebels at the battle or Btjg Bethel and subsequently ox
changed, and which was published at longth in one of tho
New York papers in its correspondence from this place,
ie wbo'ly untrue, in bo far as it relates to what Parker
sa« while in the cnatody of the rebels. He says that he
was blindfolded in going about In Yorktown, and from
t'iei.ee to Richmond and rice verso. Hence his region ofvision was decidedly limited.

HAWKINS' ZOUAVES.
OUR ARMY C'ORRKSPONDKNCB.

Camp Bitlsr, Newport News, Juno 25, 1861.
Reception of Stores for Hospital Pwpota.'the Reric v
and Inspection of the Regimen'..Tin Health of the Men.
Sitmiihiny rarliec.Negroes Flocking to the CampMilitaryMore rnts of the Rebel*, tic., tic.
TllA Ihnnlra nf ,.|l» Vital** wonimAitl HaIawaI tin wl'lea'

. ».

'/. uvea, arc due to tbe Union Defenco Committee, who
have eent on many valuable artlcloa of nourishment to
be d'spoeed of as our esteemed Surgeon Humphreys directs.Among'.heso are chicken, pigeon, farina crack
cri, &c.,&c. It is remarked throughout the reglniont,
"IIcw considerate Mr. Draper and tho other gentlemen of
the committee arc." In all honesty, I am of the opinion
that no moro elt'cotire medicine could bo selectee than
the.se small ttoros, lor they serve to encourage the boys,
who have grown weary undor tho constant smell and
taste or salt pork, and not unly weary of It, but
sick from its use. If It wore only to supply
enough fcr a simplo change from the constant use
of unpalatable food, theso stores aro invaluable.
Allow me to say to the committee, gentlemou, tho more
you genu of these god things, and the oftoner Colonel
Herman (one of the Governor's aids, who brought them)
visits this regiment under such favorable circumstances,
the more wc will like you, and certainly the better wo
will light.

Little attentions coming from honorable bodies of pub-lie ince make think we have a government which
looks alter us: and, rest assured, they have the effect of
making us love our government the moro. Yen know
soldiers do not lose a love for creature comforts, but
have that love all the more for boicg soldiers.
Major Williams, on tbe part of tlio government, both

rev owed and Inspected the regiment at eleven o'clock
to-day, and he receives the commendation fronr both olllcereaid men or being a very careful and ciiicleut ofii-or.
We are glad to give his opinion of our roglmrat and all
ourooucerns. " Things look well,'' was his conclusion,ftftAr rUitlmr runh of thAnnarfmsmta
The health of tbo regiment is good, there being no soriouicuecs of sickness, and but fow Incapable of dolDg

duty, a wntter which redounds to the credit of our medicalstall, who, but a few days ago, had their hands employedIn paitirg a quietus on a complaint which U commonto new recruits, namely, diarrhma.
Our boys are ruat!n* lor employment against the onemlcsof oar flag. The re j»ark made to day by one or the

government oillcials, that we uro here more to koop tho
tehol trcops scattered than anything else, does not
take cur sympathies very much Wo aro ready
to obey orders, but more ready to he ordered "onto
meet and raut the eneiDV." last evemng three of our
companies went out w.trtn a railoof Bctnel Theywero
seen by the enemy, who appeared to got very much
frighteued, supposing, no doubt, that we wore coming
upon them in greater farce than before, nndconsequently
the long roll beat, hut no man showed his hoad outside
the bushes. Previous to the Icng roll ouo of the enemy'sotlicets rode near by where our boys lay, aud wbon
they ievelled tbeir pieces at htm ho picked up his heels
and went back. He was at too great a d'stance or he
would have fjuod a few ounces of Northern lea I, Intro
duced as pills, to put a stop to tin disease. After stayingall night the compnnles returned, all well and merry.
The numbers of contraband negroes who Mock to us

for protection aro very great, but WS employ all wli >

come, and tbey are of great aervlcc to us One wh>
came in yesterday morning, after a tramp of twenty
M-.-e miles, gives very important Information ceccerning
ttae position. Intention and forces or the enemy, lie repartsnine guns on tho battery at Vorktown and five on
the bank of Yoik river. Two wharves c.t the latter

tro >pB. The poor soldiers tbero are starving, nod tho
negroae are worhsd llko beasts, with hardly any food.
The troops at Y7Hliamsbarg and RotUci, 1b cm vro »ttacelhcm,aie a'l to concentrate at Yoritown, so that
that will be a strong placo, and to take It will require a
largerorce F. W CONWAY,

Chaplain Ninth regiment, New York Volunteers.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
TUB DTEAM TRANSPORTS.

The atoam tro report City of New York, Captain Kott,
tailed at nine o'clock yesterday morning for Fort f'lckoce.
She carrlo-coal and the United States mall.
The steam transport Chesapeake was on Saturday eveningtaken on the dry dock for reoalrs. Tho steam transportParkersburg, wbloh arrived a few days since with

a broken shaft, Is now reeelrirg a new one, and will be
ready la a raw days. r« la said that she will take anothercargo of live steel: for Fort Pickens.
TBE '3LOOP OF IT V« VIIICENNBS IN COMMISSION.

|Kjom tho Bo«tor. Traveller, June 29 jThe Vitceanes went into commission this morning at
ten o'cloik. Captain Thatcher, of tho jard, .ntroduced
the comxtnr'or »T tho ship, Captain Handy, to tho crev.-,
and congratulated them that they were to have so ablo
and cxporlonced a oommunUer, and, In turn, Captain
(ioudy, that ho would have, apparently, to excellent
crew. Captain 0«at'7 then hrlelljr addressed the crew,
and said they were about to enter upon a cruise, and
*ould probably come in conlllct with thoir Southern
brethren. He then asked all who wero not willing to tight
under the Stais and Stripes to pass over to the starboard
lie of '.be ship. Lieutenant Hart repeated tho reqoost

to the crew, but not a man moved. Captain Uandy il.cn

would lis most happy to report to tbo dopurtn-ent that all
b 6 men who hao been draftal were loyal to the Atnirlcanll«c- We published yeatfrday the namoB of two or
ihioeo:' the officers of tho Vlncennes, and aro euabletliodayto give the cntiro list, with tbo resldenc of each .
Commander, Robert R. Handy, Jamaica Plains: I,leutonant,John E. Hart. Now York city. Acting 'lusters, KdwardDevens, ol Cbnrli Blown, Maes, and Franclc .M.

(treone, cf Charltslown, X. Ii ; Surgeon, 3. i. Eoglei, of
Chelsea; UMetant Fuigeor.. Samuoi ltoblnrar., of Wurhlogton; Paymaster, Henry B. Pnrgborn, or Boston' Mas
ter'f Mat-h, U. K. And.rson arid Edwla Janvr.a. of
Cbnrlettowo; A. J. Aldrich, of New Bedford, aod Fobert
P S-.ii.no, of Providence Mentcnant of Jtarlnes, J H.
fligbte. of "low York cty; Acting llitUiblptnnn E M
Suopard, of Oawego, N. Y., and t). A Batcholdev, of Sara'cga,N SoatEwalB, Joeaph SbankliAd, of I hiladelpiria;Cam'.ntcr Augustus (Jnodco*, of Kilter/, Mo.-
I opiain'. >):< rk, Tbonns Aasentlml, of .tamalcw Plains
1 nrafc.Olerk, WiUtam .'}. WhetMon, of Boston.

It v.i'1 be sere Hat a 9 aft nicer, with oso oacoptlo-.r,
is frcrr. the North, ar.J tiarlyall frvn New Englan d
Mcstt.' tbo crew aro Americans, a'at numb"*, ali to'.d,
ifc. The Vtnoeon carries rear oitjbtioch aheii gt»a
aid fnurtcen thirty-two pounders, rr._klng eighteen n >11.

[CorrespcnUonac of tae Boetta Advertiser. 1
Cam.;) Bi Arts fw CONSU:.lai .or, )

St. Pai l df. IjOa.s jo, April 4,1s01. j
This "'.08 to-day lathe Buffalo (UngliBhte>ior) to St. Ho

l».ao, tied from thoaco to AmtriiA In tho .rat shir bound
home I ca> Amoiics, because wo tratre heard that a
f-'outberrrconfctlein-j b«B been termed, With .ielft^otr I)a- \
via and Stephens, i'r e» ldt nl and-.Vlca President I aopothiS
t ,'ws is not true. I like the South, urj want leer In the.
l.o'sa. But I like tbo Nori'i better, and If tbie fi-e eatersare determined to go laVo business on tholr own hook,
why let'em rip I °eo<i yoa a letter by tho lUznrd,

«« « »" H'irtU IU. u >.I .MI'J
at»B up to tkot date. Vr Birnic's trla'.tho Ptcrokcep-
er.began } uv.err"ay fte ba3 boon in jail sinco the 2ith,
of March, the author'.*.*? badlkg refuted to t;.ko ball for I
bis appear see. T oe tie? officer lias not i)odo snythiejr
or lorn, tut yet H e bra been io corrcspoatlctiua wt'.h th >

Octoratc, *ho'et o»ed to interfere ia tho mitior. Those
Portugal to offc od Mr. Blrnio n'ght hours' libcwijr
each day, to U) accompanied by a police officer,
to attend to his basinets, *h,:h v.-.a dnjtacd.
ibis's all Ica'A Iq.i out concerning it's cato. 'Clio store
bov-se and '^sverntaafcit property ashore ban been In
oliarno ri 11" ii M l^urey, arpentor of thW ship, slice
Mr Bimle'asrrcst lie "torcitPip b.« cot arrived Tho
sloop I'or .smooth, Ounnaacier Calhoun, arrived from the
Corg" tour on 'ho 31st of Hatch, sod 13 now being
cauiteo. -in,i btr r'pgirjf refitted. The steamer Sumtsr,l.ieu' nant Anntr'.hjc, arrived on the 1st lout ,nl»o from

It Uo Congo Her tabs have been unbent, ad' she is to
bo tnorovjtbly orirhauled nnit repaired before ugvo
i.aicgtofpB. i'brt steamer-an Jacinto, Otplaiu Dsrela,
st: d yitterdsT for Kabenda an! Print Pedro. Tho
s mc-r Mystic. T.'r i.tonsat T.oroj, teas io sail rn the 1st
tor ft ! , .ire, hut ttt ivnrsquenco of bo raany o: h or c*f*
b< ii k onshie to P'rform uuty, she u'.d not go tVlllUm
I,, (.hambos, piiv ileof marines, del on board the llyst'con the 1Mb nit aid ww burled at th'a place Her

t$lM« an l.lu.uj of tbtj ere* n:o ur** doira

with fever. She ti to proceed to th« southward In t few
days to recruit. The aloop Saratoga, Commander Tavt-ir,la cruising near the etitranoo to the Congo river.
Lieut. John B. Stewart (of North Carolina), of the
Sumter, has been condemnod by a medical board, and
will return to the United Stales by the^pay of England.

Theatrical and Musical Matters.
We bad last week an encouraging glimpse of Opera,

not In the Academy of Hume, to be sure, or rendered by
Italian arttsta of great fame, but In the Stadl theatre,
rendered by German artlata, and Itstenod to by a German
audienoe.the moat appreciative In musical matters.
The oocaaton was that of a complimentary beuetlt to Mr.
Horgtnapn, the orchestral conductor of the Philharmonic
Society, on Friday evening last, when selections from
Wagner's much criticised uporsof the " rannhaueer".woro
presented. The singing was not ualformily of a ttrst
class character, but the chorus was excellent, and some
of the solos were creditable. Tbo orohestra was very
fine, and reflected credit on Mr. Bergmann, the conductor.
The Academy of Music presents a most attractive programmefor "the Fourth." In the first place, an ad*

dreaa on " the great laauos now before the country" la to
bo delivered by Edward Everett, at throe o'clock lu the
afternoon, with accompanying religious, military and
musical demonstrations.the proceeds to be devoted to
the relief ol' the families of the New York volunteers
whtlol in the evening an entertainment of a less serious
but no less attractive character will be afforded by Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J.
Florence, assisted by a large numbor or able artists Tho
performances commence with the prize national over
ture by a powerful orchestra, under the direction or Mr
John Cooke. The plooes selected for the evening ar
" Customs of the Country,'* " Lesson for Husbands,'
" Irish Tiger," and the " Irish Lion."
The " Seven SlstorB" still live at Laura Keene's, and

show no sign of dissolution. Of course they will hold
the boards up to the close of the season. " Our Amert

canCousin at Homo" hsa been grown tired of, and has
been sent adrift from the Winter Garden. Us place Is
to be supplied by a new piece entitled " Suspense,"
adapted from tho French by Mr. SotUern. Tho pan >rami
of tho Hudson and the skating sccno, which wore the
only rodeemtng features ol° " the Amor la*u Cousin at

Homo," although In no way connected witn the dovelopementor the plot, havo boon retained, and aro still
to be Interpolated into tho performances at the Winter
Garden.
The war is supplying the stage with materials. The

battle ol Booneville, In which Governor Jackson and GeneralI'rico did not tight, but ran away, furnishes both tho
materials and tho title for a piece that Is to be Introduced
this evening on tho hoards of the Now Bowc-y theatre.
Tho "Patriot's Dream" is ropoated every afternoon

and evening at Barnum's, nnd will bo until the evo
of "the Fourth." After that tho vision will be seen

no more, uuv win disappear, us mo "nuai is »r una alreadydODO.
The admirers of African Opera have their tastes well

administered to by Bryant's Minstrels, at Mechanics'
Hall, and George Christy's Minstrels, at Stuyvesant Institute,to say nothing of tho various concert saloons where
nigger minstrelsy constitutes a largo element in the entertainments.These same concert saloons are becomingquite a feature In our city amusements.
We have lately seen Wallace's tbeatro converted
into one of those saloons, under the name or the
Broadway Muslo Hall. The experiment appears to be
going on quite successfully. The Canterbury was one or
the llrst of these establishments introduced hore, and it
continues to obtain and deserve lino patronage. There
are now some half dozen of them.namely, the Broadway
Music Hall, tbo Canterbury, the Meiodeon, the American,the Crystal Talace, the Gaioties, Hitchcock's, &c.
The programme of entortainmoatu of all these saloons
comprises theatrical and oporat'c burlesques, ballet performances,comic and sentimental songs, Kthloplan melodies,performances on tbo slack rope and trapeze, pantomimes,Ac. They have a now tenor at the Canterbury,
In the person of a nephew of ttenry Russell, the Knglisb
composer and concert manager, wad at the Broadway they
have an excellent ballet corps.
Gustavus Geary and bis daughter Mlna are conccrtlziog

in Canada. The Canadian papers speak of them in very
laudatory terms.
Brougham has produced his now comedy, "Playing

with Fire," on the boards of tho Theatre Royal, Hua
Chester, to tbe great satisfaction of tho play goers The
Manchester Gvo/tdivn says of it and him .

Mr. Brougham has succeeded in tilling Ave acts with a
pc. us of awkward situations, humorous mistakes and
laughable dilemmas, that Increase in hilarious perp'oxlty
and coruscating contreUmpi with each succeeding act.
Mr. Brougham possesses tho great adrautago, rarely
found in an author, cf being alio an actor In his own producticns,and In both capacities, us actor and auth-or, 11
tins new comedy, now for tbe llrst tlrno, wo believe
acted in Knglond. his success is equally brilliant and com
pteto. Last nignt peals of roaring and uncontrollabl
laugbter broko from all sides cf tbe bouse, and Mr
Brougham was called before the curtain as tbe seen
dropped on the fourth ant, and at the conclusion of th
picvui iuo itxiw, uuju r*y air. uruuguuui, "i/jvu ttu i

Murder," was equally succeosfnl.
It is said that Bourcicault'a "OoIIcod Bawn" Ij abou

to be produced In Paris.
Mrs. Key Blunt, daughter of the author of "The 8ta

Spangled Banner," baa been giving "readings from th
poets" in Willis' Rooms, l-ondos. The Footsays of her:.
Her style of reading, therefore, may bo compared to a

picture of graceful design and skilful manipulation, in
which, however, the sombro hues are rather too prodoml.ant. In pathetic end romantic poems, such as
"The Jtavcn," (he is heard to excellent advantage: but in
grand, martial pieces liko "The Charge at Balaklava," demandingvigor and variety of tone, and great dramatic
lire of delivery, ohe Is by no means equally successful.
In sevoral of hor recitations, however, she wan zealously
applauded, and it is evident that she :« a lady of relino
ment and intelligence, with a certain charm of air and
manner about! <r vividly felt, but not no ooully described.
In the course or tue ovemng Mr. Olo Bull performed a
polo on the violin.

Mdlle. Adeline Patti continues to attract crowded
houses at the Royr.l Italian Opera, I-ondon. She has repeatedher impersonation or Awlnn in "La Sonnambcla"
several times, and sho has also appearod irilh groat suectfSin "Lncia di Lammermoor." Tho Atkcn<tum critic is
not ao nattering (o her as the public and tho rest of tho
press aro. Ho says .
Lucia did not altar our imprcsfalons of MUe. "atti's

qualitlcatioLB. Tho fatigue of her vcico was more evidentthere than In "La .-"onnambula." Its tone3 ware
fre<5uently not agreeable.now and then out of tuue. In
her concerted on .sic want of body of voico was to be felt;
but she pbroeeil it wail.a broad an!en a iu the recitative
preceding the largo of the mad song aforesaid was by
much h6r most SitiBfacto.-y and tttMIe display Of tho
who .'a evening. Thic patted comparatively anastiosd by
the audience, whereas a duet cwlen -a, with flute in the
highest barnyard style,-vhich would have hoen npproprlata
and effective in "In Provad'unOpera.'-kiria," or etner musicalfarce, excited the house to transports RespccttoqMilo
I'atti's careful training, there cannot bo two opinions. It
must bo added that, in arduous passages, v.viro to to
observed that ploy of bead and chin, ana eysorov.-, w.th
which singers, in a certain state, help themselves through
tbsu* d llllculties. Oa * so young iu the stage nt sho is
ought to have none dot" biich uppiluiiees. T > oh ocoa
spinal feebleness.nay, failure.wtaild be more promising
t ian rucb elgns and ".jsturcs of nature uoxiety. Vile
1 attl's actmg bore ;out her sinpjtfig as before >'ot a
trace of ucrvousnw: was !u it; not a touch of lnsj 'cation
to distinguish hor from every Lum wno I si gone tseforo
b»r. til e was turvjltuously applauded, though ices so
jan iu her former- art. Whether the rapture will last
iv uot depends on herself. It ia ready, made, for too
sour, to wait on ail that sno mr.y do or sot do.
Grlei and Mario biro roctntly appeared iu "1.03 Euguo:otB''at the same .'souse: and Alboni it "II Vravaloro"

and "I.ucrezla inrgia'' at tho Lyceum theatre.
Madamo liistori has ciosci her cjgatemont at tho

ndton, London, r-nd is now performing in .'arls at tho
I'.aliens. Oaliyttani says of her.
On Saturday night Kme. Xisf.ri appeared, for the.I-ft

timo during tcr present visit to l'aria In u drama in her
native language. It was tlte celeb-ited "Ji'edra," traus
laled from Ka -ine's noble tragedy The griot tragedians
put forth her wonted powers; ani wrho.it here entering
into objectionable comparisons, ae ma*; ftKiy r.:.y 111 it
i* wool i be fnott dim.". it, it p< t moatitfble, to surpass
lbs g'andc ir and touching patt>/i ol Muse. Rjstort. fho
is to appear, wo uadei stand. in ravoral of hor great
>riB; let as hope tl'&t her gr i^eai, tu Myrra or Aiflerl,
is among; them.
Count de Horny rcccntls gave * br'.Liant dramatic

soiree, at which vbo mtnl&tis, cbief dignitaries of State
and t!» moat dlatingulabeul nia\V:«i a cf ttur political and
fathUiiablo w.jiu were grcscot Vii piocts porformei
were all by M. de SV V. ojy, ba'rj "Lc Marl sans ie
r.iu;r, ar. operetta uu.igat uv «.; djuum ranuane.

U proverb .Ltit'e-i "Sur .'a Triad'route/' p'.ajed by Ul.o.
Madeleine ilrtha'i and Erffaaat, ol the rbeiitre yrancaia;
Mid linHy. mike? tpcjotla, nastel "M. Cboa:t®ari ch'.z

psrlorsccd by '.be astors of tbo BouSTjj.

Carsmrt' Inqur»ti
H.tJt PBOWaiS) IS CENTRAL 1'AKK .COrOEOr (iiMblS

fetid an Iscpicst at the old Artentl, crracr o. Fifth are.
nua sad Sixty flftb street, on '.be body of aa unknown
msu, who was round floating In tb; Contra! i'ark pjad.
Deceased wis r.bout thirty-lire jeers of eye, Ore feet si*
InoLre iu height won brown carl) hair and whbkers exleinlirg undo lie cb'u. teeth, ?eguitr and gold Mo was
drtsscu in n muslin sh'rt, with '.iron bosom white res'.,
brown linen rout, bluo overnib, but no pants; old
ferbicDfcd itock about n'm neck and old bools In h.l
peeression wes found a, wallet, containing a $r, bill on the
K.irkol y'licilgcVille, tborgln.Jagocd fl Dili and fourteen
ccpta in cbt-nye. \ glazed cap was fished up In the pon l
where the body was found. The body apparently hid
been in the ».»tor hat two or three Jays The 'ury
rendered n vbru ct of death from s ip i.osed'drownlog,
Fccju of Tit* Wat fr ..vn unknown man, a'jval forty

4

5
year* of ago and fire foot seven inches .a helgkt, v\sChub* JUoatlDf ta Uw dock foot or barren street, North rlvsr. .early on Saturday evening. Coroner Jackmsn hel l aa Inqueston the body, which was much deoompdsed aul ondontly bad been In the water three manlhi or mamNo perceptible marks of violence were on the holy, anda verdict of death from supposed drowning was renderedby the Jury. Deceased was dressed In a'dark cloth coatand panla, muslin shirt, brown woolen undershirt aaJBboes and stockings. The first and middle lingers of theleft hand were missing, they having been cut oT. Twogold rings were found lu the pockets of deceasedThe remains of both the unknown men wove conveyedto Bellevue Hospital dead house (or Identification.
Prownsii wiuik IUniuro..On Saturday altcrnoon, Wm.

U Sack, aGerman, 111ly three yeais of ago, wta accidentullydrowned while bathing in the dock at the foot ofFifty tilth street, North river. His remains were recoveredsome two hours afterwards and taken to ta#residence of his son, 211 Weet Forty ainth street, whoreCoroner Schirmor held an inquest. Deoeaaed, who livedla Fifty-fourth stroet, was partially crippled trom in accidentbe mot with a few months avo.
Tin Casey ouiuina.Ooronkk's Isyi'isirioy Salur layafternoon Coroner Jsckm*n h«iii mi innnoaf ««

ward BUtlon house, ou the body of Stephen Ctsey, th^
colored man who died from violence at the hands of Jo
seph Johnson, also colored, as previously reported. TUtvldeoco went to show that Casey and Johnson had beauat enmity fot some wocks past, and that on meeting in a

SPHttery, oorner of Mieslun place and Worth street, last
ondsy oven inn, the quarrel was renewed, but bey aidnot come to blows. Subsequently, after Case)- bad started for home. Johnson pursued him, uud, with a brickwhich hu held in his hand, dealt him a heavy blow outhe head, which knocked hint down and caused hi*death. Soou after the iiat.auIt Johnson surrendered biasselfto Captain Cowling, ami ha* siuce been in prison.He did not deny striking C-soj with the deadly weaponl)r. John Reach made a post mortem examinationof the body, and found a fracture ol the skull, wli cb, inhis opinion, was the cause ol death The jury found

"that tho deceased came to his death by a tractors ofthe skull by a blow from a brick la the nan Is of JosephJohnson, on the 24lh day of June, 18(11 " The prisoner
was then fully cemmiitod to the .'ombs for trial. Cavty
was sixty two years of age and a oative of Virginia lis
lived In the rear of 14T Worth street.

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC.
Hew York Herald.<Csllfoinln F.Htlne
The mall steamship Ariel, Captain Wtisou, will leave

this port to day, at noon, for Asptnvall.
Tho inai.s for California and other parts of the Pacidc

will close at ten o'clock this morning
The Nuw York Wkmri t Usrilo.California edition.

containing the latest Intelligence from all parts of the
world, with a largo quantity of local and mlsoeiansous
mattoi, will bo published at half |iest eight o'clock tn the
morning.
Single coplos, In wrappers, ready for mailing, six cents

Agents will ploose seud in their orders as early as pos
slble.

Drawings or It. France A Co.'s DelawareLotteries Authorised by act of Assembly passed I sai*
ry, laov. uranu 10 run twenty ymrn

Bussmk County.Clash 106 Drawn J una 19. 1361
73, 35. 56, 2'J, 14, 7, 57, 46, 00, 61, 53. 5<1.
Grand Con.soudatkd.Oj.ass 27. Drawn Juno 29. UttR
3, 20, 21, 7, 19, 73, 38, 6, 13, 75, 10, 20, 65.
Circulars sent free of rhargo by addressing

B. aLANUE A CO., Mauasert.
WUmtogtan, Delaware

Official Drawings of Wood, Eddy 4b Co.'s
KENTUCKY AND MTHNOUBI STATE LOTTERIE.-I

Knhtuckv, Extra Claim869..Tune 29, 1H61
72, 1, 75, 24, 67, 39, 61, 71, 45, 42. 20, 4, 18

Kkntock v, Class :I60.Iune 29. 1S0J
4, 65, 13, 36, 21, 72, 41, 61, 40, 38, 7, 31, 04.
Circular! seal free of charge by addressing either to

WOOD, ItDDT k CO..
Covington. Ky. or St. bonis. Mo

$300,000.
BUMMER CLOTHING

DEVLIN, HUDSON k CO.,
Corner of Warren street and corner of Oread aad Broadway.lhe largest and only complete stock of styllsiSflMMEB CLOTHING
to be found In the city.
Having turned our entire foroe and means into the retail

department of our buHluese, we are no w prepare ! with aa
Immense stork of all kinds of desirable I abrlce la

MEM'S AND BOY8' CLOTHING,suited to the season, w hich we offer at exceedingly
LOW PRICES.

DEVLIN, HUDSON * CO.

Hati lielor'e Hair Dye.The next In ths
world. harmless, reliable and InHtautaneoue. go J and aaplledat MATCH ELUKH Wig Factory, 10 Bond street.

Chrliltdnro't Hair Dye, Wig* and Tonusesto* t ta ibe world. Wboleiorle and retail, and ths
l>»r P** » applied at No. 6 Astir Houre.

Ti inrs, Elastic Stockings, Shouliter
Mrntws Suspensory. Bandages. Ao. Drs. GLOVES k
1UCEM No. t A-ms'reet, under Baraum'a museum

Trnisss.-Harsh 4b Co.'s Hadlcal Cars
Tiuss, No. 2 V rsev street, Aalor House, oppoel'e lha church

Married.
Pai mf.h.Iajsba .Cm Thursday, June 27, al the cm

donee of the bride's parents. 219 Mulberry street, by
R«v Hr Rftrria Ruriniik If Pituru In l.'v»s T Iamsi

both of this city.
Phlladf !]>biu papere please copy

JDIed.
AnpsbCON.On Sunday. June SO, Eiu.t H, yo-jsgeat

daughter of Mrs. Jane Anderson, widow or the lata HubertAl dcrron
Tbo friends of the family, and of her brothers io-li*

Join Daily, M A. Hjalt cod 3 A. Dodge. arc respoctfuiiy
Invited to attend the funeral, from 160 I'rioce street, 01
Titeday afternoon, at two<o'clock, without further in citation.

California and Norwich, Conn., papers please cony
Danm .In Newatic, N. J , on Saturday evening, luue

20, Buss-uiith if , wile or Kllho B. Baiter.
The relatives and frlendo of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, frotn her 'ate real'lease. No
66 New etreet, cn Tuesday alternoon, at three o'clock.
Ckarv..un f'riday, June 36, suddenly, Kii»it 3tourion,yaungOBt eon of Giles and Mary A Crary.aged 9

years and 24 days.
The reutives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to .it'end the funeral, this (Monday) afternoon at
two o'clock, from the residence of his parents, 124 Leroy
street.
Dwiica.On Sunday, June "">, Tuohas Dwti*, aged 33

years,a native oi Kings county, irelar.d, belonging to
Company 3. Thlrt7-flret regiment, 16>( Downing Btreet \

Davis .On Sunday. July 38, of consumption, Ww.
Davis, agott 23 years, 10 mouths and 18 data.
Ihe relatives and friends of the family are reoeoct

fully invited to attend the funeral, from h.a late reni
derco, 67 James street, on Tuesfay afternoon, at two
o'clock.

Dairvuiuh .On Sunday o.miag, Juno 30, Jaoras tau
RiMiuc, in Ihe fifth ^ear of his age

Incited to attend the funnrai, from till late residence, No
62 llaLlc BtrotS, on Tuesday uflarno;a at two o clof';
Frsncn .'hi Saturday, Juno 29, Cms. Ecuran s '.such,

youngest ctltu oi Be: j. and Flim French, aged 1 jee.r anil
9 moDihs,

The lunor J will tike place from 106 Eibcs 3treci tbh
(Monday) afternoon, at two t'clock

I.svise .'n Brooklyn, on Sue la? morning, Jj.no 39,
at live o'olorli, ELWiKoJLn', >3, !n the t3d yea; if hat age
The relation ana I'rienls cf the fanill" are rotpectfu..ly

invited to attend the funora from cis into re*.dance,
No. 191 Front siroct, on fuosday afterscon, at tli.-eo
o'clock.
Mobrison .la Newark, N. J on F'.-cliy lftorow,

June 26, at It.a residence, Vr, .ioo.v Mo"trsov, of the drm
of Peddle ic Morrison, No. Chambers ltrcet.

Bis friecJs we iovnei to sue.;) 2: Sonera', fr<m
Trinity cauroh, Newark, tilts (Monday) at :ra*>a, at 1
i 'clock.
Mathews .On Friday, Jvoe 28.8.,.i''r. Rr louwn.,

yc.urgiat child of Witi:»rr ai d Eleanor Matbewc.
The relatives »no frkt of to lamuy are .nvf.od ti

aitend the funeral trout tie reatdenci ol htr parents, 130
Henry fticel, ta.s (Moi 1 < miming, at ten

'

> c ock
Mcrphv .On Sunday uo'n ni?. Jrce CO, at fsur o'clock,

Jmii* R Mosnir, of Kil'j' jon count.t Kerry, Cretan J, s.jsd
28 years

His fr./srls. are r«eji.?olftilly inv'Jed to attisi the '.no
rui, tbie (Monday) aftwnoon.at t-»o o'cioc't ,troji his Lite
reslceneo, No. 8 Vaunawater sttoet.

Osik' on Sunday mo, ti'cg,June 30, at half past one
o'clock axki. OstHOM. aye;, 43 ".*ar8.

Ifce frleuds and re.afves of the family, and aUa Martnu'sLadge No 67, and other brothers cl the orCar of F.
A. 3J htt» fc'eamen'a Board j>g Ho.w l< ap rv Beasvuleat
net at on, a e mvlt d to a'.er.d its 'asri', th'a (Man
day) afternoon, at hair oatceo o'cfcck, f:o:j. h.s late
ii a'.dtnee, 23 Cherry eueot.
New Dries ti? papers picaiu cony.
Pii-Spr .On Saturday, Jute 21, Adalias Vj:.'. aa»,

wi'j of Wm. rainier
The funeral wjli take pises f-*m her residcrtcc, at

NVAtown, Lcng lsiaaci, tats fMonday J meriting, at
ij»uve t» c i5i.
Post .On ?aturday, Jure zJ. -hvj:, Furouic, wTo

t>l ham lei L. Pest, Jr -u cs d'th ;wr af tu>- age.
The relatives a- <1 f lOtn.'^ of the fnir.»,y tra invited to

attend toe-funeral, {rem th ? f- a!de >of bar f/itier, 15
Chii » street, tbia (VtoDila. *tereo<.fl at tv.) oetoc*
Sccntia .Oh Swurday. 'a* 29, id cons asayiloa, Jilts'

M. four aid. agoi il wn ail r-iuitb
Tie remains *.i: to U'sn t.i 5'* .' y 'or 'rto-xvs'

th s '.Monday) uso-ntD*, frta Tjis> .n,* rte.Je-noo., M
West rorty uuth street.

_f»a Sunday «ori*:3'. Jure 53 A. tr.iva; t"
Ff-iuwi, aired f J ye»-s

Hie reia:.®cs and *r'."t V.d thoeo 0' hit father
Samuel Swulca, at4 thoao or h s '-Vlnerla taw, Robert (4
Vt Biting, £jq are rispe'it'wiy invited to attoad the fuaeral,on wedoebday C-'ra-tMi. *i two?'.: c, fr >m his lata /
residnee, No. Sd SXtsnhttiwtJ street, a»*r Xyrt'.e areata^ /
Brooklyn. /

Ml<l'El.t»V!RnC4,
a T A-iWiU 80J\ *n\>M ANO OA'.tkbIi it-fj,ia.. 1 .-Mi, an i ?t com:p'-at* tale aodop

(IOSXh, BVSi';* ; > -. 8RTEO HAlf. 4, F.SCi5"»FPJ Joints, atd ah di»e»'e' of ;h» (eet « J"'/; V tiuot pala or >luronteuinea *. she , t'tai, » > L*. /..' i::S,Chirop«as»t.*(>' Broad-*»? Refers to .v., - ^cci a.a s-i
Stoos t thir ci'.j '

EMP1SK 35.*rs'» MACh.VKS,
Celebrated for thev almp lel'y, d-rabUStr <nl «a«!aasrf"T families uu nienultc. rer*. auen.i No. JUPrcstuny.

QIRt'NO'S i AtSNT tV.VttX iVO POHTABi,^?
M Bedstead combinr' ,n.ri,; W,-r-s I'rret and B-o*i.
v ay egoatat Wa»r 310a, D. C.,A Carntr, 138 ?tualylnniaaiMisa

j A he-l <v ,i(x. ->d a Jc V» part to tlay1 A jed, or idxat, »trareb-g tr.n by lay

/


